It is dillicult to distinguish benign lrom malignant • ulmonary nodule by conventional roentgenologic exami nation. But CT makes it eas ier to evaluate adjacent parenchymal invasion, pleural or mediastinal extension, or early metastasis to intra-or extrathoracic Iymph node as we ll as distant organs, although only a so litary periph eral pulmonary nodule is seen on plain radiograph 
-太함IiX q、I f-f.l뽑쟁에 ltt' : ~2 1 천 까 5號 1985-hilar nodes 10 cases, paratracheal nodes 8 cases, subcarinal nodes 7 cases and extrathoracic nodes 3 cases. In 2 01 3 cases with sma ll cell carcinomι diffuse multiple Iymph nodes were invo lved. e) Di stant metastasis was seen relativel y early in 3 cases' cerebra l metastasis in 1 case 01 squamous cel l carcinoma, right adrenal metastasis w ithout intrathoracic Iymph node metastasis or invasion 01 adjacent structures in 1 case of bronchioloalveolar cell carcinoma, and liver and bone metastases in 1 case of unclassilied carcinoma o Adjacent pleural or mediastinal invasion was found in 7 cases (32%): pleural invasion along chest wall in 4 cases, and invasion 01 adjacent mediastinal pleura in 3 cases 01 2 sq uamous cell carcinoma and 1 unclass ified ca rcin oma g) Calcifications within the mass we re found in 5 cases (23%), and most common in squamous cell car cinoma (3 cases). In al l cases, a few granular calcifications were seen along the peripheral margin of the mass h) Tumor necrosis was seen in 4 cases (18%), and 3 cases were sq uamous cell carcin oma, and one of them showed irregular central cavitation i) The margins of tumor were i rreg비 arly lobulated w ith radiating spicu lations in all except one 01 adenoid cystic carcinoma, which revealed oval shaped, smooth clear margin. j) In 9(41%) 0122 cases, some en largement 01 pu lmonary vessels with perivascu lar lin ear inliltrations we re found in the adjacent lung pa renchymes of the mass, wh ich were thought to be retrograde perivascular Iymphangitic sp read along pu lmonary vessels 
放射線學的 所 見 가 . 뿔犯된 뼈分葉의 分布
右뼈U /ii1i와 左빼聊의 發生頻度는 各 1 3 例 (59%) 와 9 Table 2) . 
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